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Abstract
Background: Musca domestica (houseflies) from the environment may be contaminated with various parasites of public health significance. Jos has numerous flies amidst various hips of refuse in various areas of the metropolis that could overwhelm community
health professionals.

Objectives: The study was aimed to create awareness among Jos residents and identify parasites found with houseflies in Jos.

Materials and Methods: An experimental study to detect parasites/Awareness Questionnaire involving 400 houseflies and 100

volunteers from 4 sites in Jos followed by statistical analysis.
Result: Parasitic infection of houseflies within study area in relation to socio- demographics characteristics of respondents, shows

that there was no significant difference at (p>0.05). Based on gender, male had infection of 29(42.6%) while female had 10(31.3%).
Age of 10-20 years had 4(30.8%), 21-30 years 13(33.3%), 31 years and above 22(45.8%). Educational levels shows: No formal edu-

cation 2(50.0%), primary level 7(43.8%), secondary level 10(34.5%), and tertiary 20(39.2%). Yes response for Knowledge on the
Housefly borne diseases (92%) Knowledge of role in infection (93%) and Knowledge of transmission of typhoid, Dysentery, cholera

(86%) but the prevalence of parasites are more on those that are not knowledgeable. There was significant difference in housefly in-

festation with parasite based on locations at (p<0.05) showing Terminus market 19(76.0%) and Federal school as the least 4(16.0%).
Conclusion: The residents of Jos metropolis are knowledgeable on the public environmental health effects of Musca domestica and

there is a need for all community health practitioners to partner with government and non-governmental bodies to reduce parasite

transport and diseases through Musca domestica.
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Introduction
The common housefly, Musca domestica is recognized as trans-

port hosts to human for a variety of parasites in addition to viral
and bacterial pathogens of public health importance through its

vomits or excreta or mechanically through its appendages [1].
Houseflies (Musca domestica) are the most common of all domestic flies, accounting about 90% of all flies in human habitation all

over the world [2]. There are about 170 genera and 4200 species

in the family Muscidae, Some of which are medically important in-

cluding the housefly, Musca domestica [3]. Insects are classified as

vectors when they transmits pathogenic organisms from humans
(or animals) to humans. Houseflies (Musca domestica) are known

to be transport hosts of a variety of pathogens (over 130 patho-

gens) of public health importance [4,5]. Refuse houseflies have
been incriminated in transmission of helminth eggs, that is, Ascaris

lumbricoides, Trichuris trichuria, Enterobius vermicularis, Toxocara
canis, Strongyloides stercoralis, Protozoan cyst, and trophozoites
such as Entamoeba histolytical, Giardia species, Trichomonas species, Taenia species, Hymenolepsis species. Also, Eimeriatenella, the

coccidian parasite of poultry can be mechanically transmitted by

houseflies (Mullen and Durden 2002). Houseflies are found mostly

during the day and like warm places showing a preference for direct
sunshine. Their filthy habits is seen in the way they defecate while
they feed, thereby distributing germs [6]. Houseflies as mechanical
vectors pick up the infection agent on the outside of its body and

transmit it in a passive manner. Flies can carry human pathogens

on the sponging mouth part, on body and leg hairs (setae) or on the
sticky pads of the feet (tarsi) (Tarnang 2005). Protozoan parasite

can pass through the fly gastro intestinal tract without alteration
of their infectivity and can be subsequently deposited on visited
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surface in faecal spots (Othman 2008). Houseflies are recognized

lobothrium species. These pathogens have been reported to cause

matters such as the droppings domesticated birds, cows and pigs

tations, a public health problem could occur (Mullen and Durden

as carries of communicable disease. They collect pathogens on
their body parts when female lay eggs on the decomposing organic

faeces, rubbish dumps, corpses and foods [7]. Diseases carried by

serious health implication. Excessive fly populations are not only
an irritant to form workers, but when they are nearby human habi2002).

houseflies include typhoid, cholera and dysentery. Other diseases

Materials and Methods

worms. They constitute serious public nuisance through their

naires were tested on 25 volunteers each from the four selected

protozoan parasite [8]. Housefly is a cosmopolitan pest of farm,

total of One hundred (100) Houseflies were randomly collected

carried by houseflies includes salmonella, anthrax and tuberculo-

sis. They have also been known to transmit the eggs of parasitic
dirty breeding environment, feeding mechanisms and indiscrimi-

nate travel, thus making them efficient vectors of human enteric
home and its synanthropic to humans [9]. Houseflies are mostly
active and live longest temperature between 10-26.50C, but are inactive at low temperature below 7.2 C and could die in extreme
0

temperature 00C or above 44.40C. The ecological monitoring of
flight range showed that individual flies can travel as far as 20
miles, although vast majority movement is oriented towards un-

sanitary sites. Houseflies ecological movement are drawn majorly
to high densities of human waste and garbage which constitute

their food which they in as fluids and tiny materials and coincidentally as noted by these feeding sites are the breeding site of house-

flies which have been reported to include horse manure, human
excreta, cow manure, fermenting vegetables and fruits garbage

and kitchen wastes and commonly exposed human foods [10]. At
the course of their breeding, the females have been reported to be

able to lay up to 500 eggs. Due to houseflies indiscriminate mode

of feeding, they have been described as potential vectors of more
than 100 serious pathogens which includes enteric protozoan cyst

and trophozoites like Entaemoba histolytica, Cryptosporidium par-

vum and Entameoba coli, Sacrocystic species, Toxoplasma gondii,
Isospora species, Giardia species, Trichomonas species and DiphylDemographics

Sex
Age (years)
Level of Education

Consent were obtained from the respondent and question-

sites: Federal school of medical laboratory science, Jos premises,
Abattoir, Bukuru old-park and Terminus market (25x4=100). A

from the four selected sites each (100x4=400) mentioned above.

The houseflies were obtained from the selected sites with aid of
capturing fly trap (box) and transported to the Parasitology/Entomology Laboratory of Federal School of Medical Laboratory Sci-

ence Jos for medical laboratory identification of parasites using

the methods described by Ochei and Kalhatkah [11]. The analysis
was done using SPSS 17.

Results

Table 1 below is Parasitic infection of houseflies within study

area in relation to socio- demographics characteristics of respon-

dents which shows that there was no significant difference in the
parasite infestation of houseflies (Musca domestica) within study
sites based on socio- demographics characteristics of respondents

at (p>0.05). With respect to sex, male had infection of 29(42.6%)
while female had 10(31.3%). With respect to age 10-20 years had

4(30.8%), 21-30 years 13(33.3%), 31 years and above 22(45.8%).
With respect to level of education those with No formal education

had 2(50.0%), primary level had 7(43.8%), and secondary level
had 10(34.5%), while tertiary had 20(39.2%).

Variables

No. Examined

No. Infected (%)

χ2

Df

p-value

Male
Female
TOTAL
10-20
21-30
31 and above
TOTAL
No formal education
Primary
Secondary
Tertiary
TOTAL

68
32
100
13
39
48
100
4
11
29
51
100

29(42.6)
10(31.3)
39(39.0)
4(30.8)
13(33.3)
22(45.8)
39(39.0)
2(50.0)
7(43.8)
10(34.5)
20(39.2)
39(39.0)

1.188

1

0.380

1.839

2

0.399

0.605

3

0.895

Table 1: Parasitic infection of houseflies within study area in relation to socio-demographics characteristics of respondents.
Result is significant when (p<0.05).

Table 2 Parasitic infestation of houseflies with respect to study

Table 3 Shows that the Yes response for Knowledge on the House-

locations, shows that there was significant difference in housefly

fly borne diseases (92%) Knowledge of role in infection (93%) and

while Federal School had the least 4(16.0%).

is no significant difference in housefly infestation with respect to

infestation with parasite based on locations at (p<0.05). Terminus

market had housefly with the highest level of infection 19(76.0%)

Knowledge of transmission of typhoid, Dysentery, cholera (86%)
however, in prevalence of parasites among the “Yes” and “No”, there
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Variables
Location

Knowledge

No. Examined

χ2

No. Infected (%)

Federal school
25
4(16.0)
22.872
Abattoir
25
7(28.0)
Bukuru old park
25
9(36.0)
Terminus market
25
19(76.0)
TOTAL
100
39(39.0)
Table 2: Parasitic infestation of houseflies with respect to study locations.
Result is significant when (p<0.05)

Heard of Housefly borne Disease
Knowledge of role in infection
Knowledge of transmission of
typhoid, Dysentery, cholera

No

p-value

92

34(37.0)

2.019

1

0.155

93

38(40.9)

1.932

1

0.164

33(38.4)

0.102

1

0.750

8

Total

100

Total

100

Yes
No

0.001

Df

100

No

3

χ2

Total
Yes

p-value

No. Infected (%)

Response Response No. as Examined
Yes

Df

5(62.5)

39(39.0)

7

1(14.3)

39(39.0)

86
14

6(42.9)

39(39.0)
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Table 3: Parasitic infection of houseflies within study area in relation to knowledge of houseflies borne diseases respondents.
Result is significant when (p<0.05).

knowledge of houseflies borne diseases respondents at (p>0.05).

Table 4 Parasitic infection of houseflies within study area in

With respect to respondent to have ever heard of housefly borne

relation to preventive measures taken by respondents, shows

role of housefly in infection those who said “Yes” had 38(40.9%)

With respect to frequency of clearing vector dwelling sites, those

disease. Those who said “Yes” infection rate was 34(37.0%) while

those who said “No” was 5(62.5%). With respect to Knowledge of
while those who said “No” had 1(14.3%). With respect to respondents having Knowledge of housefly transmission of typhoid, dys-

entery, cholera, those who responded “Yes” had 33(38.4%), while
“No” was 6(42.9%) Result is significant when (p<0.05).
Prevention

Frequency of clearing vector
dwelling sites

Presence of a regular plan of
Cleaning housefly environs

Frequency of medical check up
Knowledge that hand washing
reduces risk of infection

Frequency of hand washing
Frequency of fumigation

that there was no significant difference in housefly infection with

parasite across all their preventive measures taken at (p>0.05).
clean daily there was an infection rate of 16(32.7%), those who
clean weekly it was 19(48.7%) while those who clean monthly
4(33.3%). With respect to presence of a regular plan of cleaning

housefly environment, those who said Yes was 31(38.8%) while

Response

No. Examined

No. Infected (%)

χ2

Df

p-value

Daily
Weekly
Monthly
Total
Yes
No
Total
Not done
Biannually
Quarterly
Total
Yes
No
Total
Once
Twice
As needed
Total
Weekly
Monthly
As needed
Total

49
39
12
100
80
20
100
34
37
29
100
55
45
100
6
19
75
100
25
19
56
100

16(32.7)
19(48.7)
4(33.3)
39(39.0)
31(38.8)
8(40.0)
39(39.0)
10(29.4)
16(43.2)
13(44.8)
39(39.0)
20(36.4)
19(42.2)
39(39.0)
3(50.0)
8(42.1)
28(37.3)
39(39.0)
10(40.0)
9(47.0)
20(35.7)
39(39.0)

2.540

2

0.281

0.011

1

0.918

2.008

2

0.366

0.357

1

0.550

0.470

2

0.791

0.824

2

0.662

Table 4: Parasitic infection of houseflies within study area in relation to preventive measures taken by respondents.
Result is significant when (p<0.05)
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Table 5 Parasitic infestation of houseflies within study area in

up those who have never done was 10(29.4%), those who do it

relation to physical preventive measures taken by respondents to

tion, those who said Yes was 20(36.4%) while those who said No

at (p>0.05). With respect to Garbage collection, those who collect

biannually was 16(43.2%) while quarterly was 13(44.8%). With

respect to knowledge that hand washing reduces risk of infec-

19(42.2%). With respect to Frequency of hand washing, those who
wash once 3(50.0%), twice was 3(50.0%) while those who wash
as needed was 28(37.3%). With respect to Frequency of fumigation, those who fumigate weekly there was an infestation rate of

10(40.0%), those who fumigate Weekly it was 10(40.0%) and
monthly was 9(47.0%) while when as needed it was 20(35.7%).
Prevention
Garbage collection

Sanitary officer Invitation

If yes how often

prevent breeding, shows that there was no significant difference
in housefly infestation in all the above preventive measures taken

once a Week had infestation rate of 14(40.0%) while those who

collect Twice a week was 25(38.5%). With respect to respondents
inviting sanitary officer, those who said Yes had infestation rate of
14(43.8%) while those who said No was 25(36.8%). With respect
to frequency of Invitation of sanitary officer those who do this
monthly was 22(37.9%), quarterly was 14(38.9%) and Biannually
was 3(50.0%).

Response

No. Examined

No. Infected (%)

χ2

Df

p-value

Once a Week

35

14(40.0)

0.023

1

0.880

32

14(43.8)

0.446

1

0.504

22(37.9)

0.333

2

0.847

Twice a week

65

Total

100

No

68

Yes

Total

100

Quarterly

36

Monthly

Biannually
Total

25(38.5)
39(39.0)
25(36.8)
39(39.0)

58

14(38.9)

6

3(50.0)

100

39(39.0)

Table 5: Parasitic infestation of houseflies within study area in relation to physical preventive
measures taken by respondents to prevent breeding.
Result is significant when (p<0.05).

Figure 1: Ova of Hookworm

Figure 2: Strongyloides Stercoralis.

Figure 3: Ascaris lumbricoides ova.

Figure 4: Musca domestica.
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Discussion
From Table 1, there was no significant difference in the para-

site infestation of houseflies (Musca domestica) within study sites
based on socio- demographics characteristics of respondents. With

Based on findings of the researcher, the following tips are rec-

ommended;
•

respect to sex, male had infection of 29(42.6%) while female had

10(31.3%). With respect to age 10-20 years had 4(30.8%), 21-30

lic on the potential dangers posed by filth flies. Hence, the
need for improved personal hygiene and environmental

sanitation and adequate cooking of food (vegetables),

years 13(33.3%), 31 years and above 22(45.8%). With respect to

which will reduce the tendency of spreading diseases by

level of education those with No formal education had 2(50.0%),

primary level had 7(43.8%), and secondary level had 10(34.5%),

•

while tertiary had 20(39.2%). The study showed that Musca domestica is a carrier of parasites and in agreement with Graczyk.,
et al. [12].

the flies [15-20].

That there is need for Government to ensure the provision
of adequate and effective health care systems and also enlightenment campaign by Government and Non- Governmental Organization (NGOs) to educate the general public

on the significant role of Musca domestica as mechanical

Looking at the sites of houseflies collections: Federal school

of medical laboratory science, Jos premises, Abattoir, Bukuru old-

park and Terminus market as seen in table 2, there was significant
difference in housefly infestation with parasite based on locations.

That effort should tend towards sensitization of the pub-

•

vector of diseases that could contaminate food.

To educate and encourage the people to visit hospitals for
treatment of any disease/infection.

Terminus market had housefly with the highest level of infection
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